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Buildings are Fast Filling
Up.Provision Made

For Building.
KETCHAM EXCELLENT

Plenty of Space for Playr
Board Must Include Sec¬

tion in 5-Year Plan.
Anacostia is better off from a

school, standpoint than many sec¬

tions in a more central part of th«
city, although the buildings there
are fast ailing up. and the section
will -need an addition in the not
very distant future. However, am¬
ple provision has been made for a
iarser building there, as the lot on
which one of the schools is located

| covers half a block.
The Ketcham School, an eight-

room building on Good Hope read,
is one of the new and best equipped
buildings of the school system. It
is situated in the corner of a piece
of land which takes up half the
block. As it Is now the children
nave spacious grounds in which to

1 k.0^. *" ot ,he,r ""'door games
Which are encouraged in the schools.

Plan Extension.

I When the plans for this buildlns
| were drawn provision were made
| for an extension of eight or sixteen
, rooms to be built as the section s

» school population increased. Even
with the building of additions to th»

; original building, there will still be
left spacious playgrounds for the
pupils there. While there are at pres¬
ent other sections of the city which
will need buildings before thost at
Anaeustia. the Ketcham certainly
would have to be included in the Dro¬
wsed five-year building program on
which the Board of Education now is
working.

j Just k few blocks to the southwest
of the Ketcham stands the Van Buren

! Sch°ol. one of the very old type of
I eight-room buildings. The Van Buren
is on W street southeast, between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.
and the children here are not so well
off from the standpoint of play-
ground space and modern school
equipment as their schoolmates who
attend the Ketcham.

; The school " property here extends
| through the block to V street, front-

jlng on which is a very old building
known as the Van Buren Annex. Here
the children of Anacostia are taught
sewing, cookinu and caxpentry. This
was the original Van Buren School,
.and although under heavy pressure a
it-ohi or (wo might be used tor class
room or two might be if*ed for dans
and not befitting the children of the
National Capital.

I'ne Sine Hent.
The building is heated by an indi¬

vidual stove In each room. While this
jis satisfactory for the manual train-
ling and domestic art classes, where

jthe children are moving around most

| or the time, it would not be well for

|children who muit remain at their
jdesks from two to three hours at a
time.
There is a small vacant space sur¬

rounding the two buildings" which is
n.««d as playground space, but it is
amall and not suited for the plat ing
of present-day competitive school'
games. Children of this school, to par¬
ticipate in these games and practice
them, usually go to the Ketcham
playgrounds.
Owing to the pressure in the various

clas*e» and purely for the purposes
of efficiency and distribution these
¦two buildings are operated as one unit

I by the gui-ervislng principal, although
there is a principal for each building.

! Primary (lasses In rue.

The classes at the Keichain School
are. for the most pari, made up uf
children in the "B" grades, while
those in the "A" grades are required
to gc to the Van Buren School. By
thin distribution It is possible'to pre-

! T*"nt loading too many children on
one teacher, or requiring her to teach
two classes in one room.

I- The primary classes in these schools
are large, running up as high as for-
t>-eight to a class and in one or two
instances to fifty, a very inefficient
arrangement. However, it is forced
on the school administrators by lack
at room and shortage of teachers.

Tomorrow T*» Herald .<111
line the erotided condllfbns at Ike
l.ndlow. Wchh and Mndlson schools
In the Xortbenst section.

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITT.

uHlON TRUSTg
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
COR. 1512 AND. H STS. NORTHWEST

. ?

Unless You Have Money
few opportunities amount to anything to you.

Are you SAVING the money? You
can, easily at the UNION TRUST.

Deposits from a dollar upwards are in¬
vited by us and the
interest.3 °fc.is com¬

pounded semi-annual¬
ly pn small or large
accounts.
2% pmd on ChcUi| and

S% m Smving* Account*.

EDWARD J.STEtLWAGEN
PRESIDENT

Sermons Heard in Washington' Churches Yesterday
Conversion of Entire World

Should be Aim of Chris¬
tians, Says Peck Memor¬
ial Church Pastor.

.

Christians . should forget the
many false predictions " to the
end oT the world, asserted the Rev.
.Irving W. Ketchum in his sermon.
"The End of the World. Whenf
at Peck Memorial Presbyterian
Church, last night.
The only end to which Christians

should look forward Is the complete[conversion of the world, said Dr.
K "ThilTgreat work will *>« accom-
pllxhed because Ood Is behlnd tt
and the churches are co-operating
as never before." the minister, de-

|C "The early disciples." he contin-
lued. "did not have a full concep-j
tlon of the purpose of Christ. Even
Peter, the most outspoken of the
apostles, thought Christianity was
for only a chosen few. Paul saw
(more clearly, realising that the
whole world must embrace the doc-
trine of Christ In order to be
saved.** > %

..

Dc. Ketchum traced the growth
<of the church from its earliest. He
spoke of the belief of the early
Christians that the world Vould end
In the year 1000. For that reason,
he said, the followers of Christ
neglected to build churches up to
'that time.

When the prediction was found to
lb* nothing but a fallacy, the Chrts-
{tians threw off the robes they had
prepared for their ascension to

I Heaven and comm need the con-
struct ion of ..temples -to God.

I "Evangelisation was confined to

a small area until the past century,
but now we have missionaries In
every part of the world." said Dr.
Ketchum. . "Through the co-opera¬
tion of the churches, we can now

begin to look forward to the con¬

version of the world."
_. .

The speaker declared that Chris¬
tianity was the only effective cure
for the present industrial unrest,
with its attendant evils. '

"The governments." he said, can

only curb and temporarily check
these manifestations, but a perma¬
nent cure depends upon a change
in the Individual, which religion is
able to effect."

"Ladies of Service" New^Red Cross Organization
i "The Indies of 8ervice," an organ-1ization of the American Bed <-ross.,
has been launched. Miss Mabel T.
Boardman. chairman of the commit-jtee of nursing activities of the dis¬
trict Chapter. Bed Cross, is mainly
responsible {or the new society.
The purpose of the "Ladies of Serv¬

ice" is to give volunteer services to
the needy In time of illness.
Mrs S.aton Schroeder has been

'made director. Among the Pioneers
in the work are Mrs. Carrie Biddle
Porter. Mrs. J..J. Diamond. Mrs. U. 1..
Hunt. Mrs. Boy Van Valkenburgh.
Miss Muriel Deny*. Miss Lucy M.
Dornsett, Miss Wells and Mile.
L.eclerq.
In order to qualify for the service

.the workers are taking courses In
home hygiene, care of the sick and
dietetics.

Prepare for Memorial
Mafcs to "Maine" Dead

Active preparations are being made
by the originat Maine Memorial Corn-
'mittee for the memorial mass at St.
Martin's Church. North Capitol and

II streets, the morning of February'
il5. in commemoration of the tweoty -

second anniversary of the destruction
iof the battleship Maine in Havana
harbor. . !
The decision was reached at a nieet-

ins of the committee yesterday to
invite all members of Congress who
wore soldiers or sailors in the -war
with Spain to attend the ceremonial.
Th.. mass will be conducted by Rev.
Eugene A. Ilannan. paslor of the
'church, and a personal friend of
Father Chadwick. who was chaplain
of the Maine at the time of the dis-
cster.

OBITUARY
I lol. Kdwln Frey. 82 years old.
died Saturday afternoon at his home,
il713 Lanier place northwest. He had
h,een connected with the Finance
I Division of the War Department
since 1872. He served during thej entire civil war. was cited for gal-
lantry on several occasions and was
mustered out with the rank of
colonel. He is survived by" his wife,
a son. Wllbert J. Frey. and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. John E. Benton, both of

! Washington. He was a Mason and
a member of the O. A. It., attached*
to Kit Carson Post. No. 2. Depart-
ment of the Potomac. The funeral

{services will be held at 11 o'clock
this morning from his residence.
The Orand Army of the Republic
will officiate. Interment will be In
Soldiers' Home Cemetery.

Capi. Nat hnn Blckford, 80 years
old. who died Friday at his home.
926 Westminster street northwest, !
twill be buried tomorrow morning, i
[Funeral services will be held from ,
|Sardo's Chapel, 412 H street north-least, and Interment will be with
military honors at Arlington Na¬
tional Cemetery. He was a veteran
of the civil war. a past commanderIof Burnside Post, and was com-
mander of the Department of the
Potomac In 1894. For the past forty
years he had been a pension and
patent attorney in Washington.

Mrs. Cecil Do Hrnrt Boyle, for¬
mer Washington woman, died Sat¬
urday at White Fish, Mont. She is
the wife of Dr. C. Breckinridge
Boyle and the daughter of Dr. Du
Hamel. who was physician to Pres¬
ident Lincoln. Her mother, who is
more than 80 years old, still lives In
Washington. Besides her mother
she leaves three sisters, Mrs. How¬
ard C. Clagett. of Manila. P. I.; Mrs.
George Combs and Miss Elizabeth
Du Hamel. of this city, and a broth¬
er. James A. Du Hamel. of New
York City. The body will be
brought to Washington for burial.

Thomas Monroe dale. 71 years old.
who died Friday at his home. 2300
S street, will be buried this morn¬
ing. Funeral services will be held
at 11 o'clock at lfls home, and In¬
terment will ^e in Rock Creek Cem¬
etery. Mr. Gale was connected for
over forty years with the .Thomas
J. Fisher Company. He was vice
president of the company. Capt.
Ridley McLean, U. S. N.. his son
Jn-law, arrived in Washington yes¬terday from Newport. R. I.

^

Mrs. Mary J. Ball. 97 years old.Who died Friday at the home of her
nephew. J. J. Gilbert, the Iroquois
apartments, 1410 M street northwest,will be buried this afternoon. Fu¬
neral services will be held at FallsChurch. Va.. her former home, andInterment will be in Falls ChurchC.metry.

Plea for Aid in Rebuilding
Europe Addressed to
First Congregational
Church Members.
The devastation wrought by the

war, the apathy of the people of
Europe and their need of America
in reconstruction was discussed bj(the Rev. Dr. Howard S. Macayeai.
of Akron, Ohio, in a sermot* "Re¬
building the Waste Places," at the
First Congregational Church, yes¬
terday morning.

Dr. Macayeai declared: #

"The world was won for democ¬
racy. and in order for democracy
to retain that which she has gained
it is necessary for the world to be
rebuilt."
The speaker declared the United

States must lead a hand in the
work or soon witness pitiable con-
ditions in the land evacuated by
the Germans.
"The ruined cities of France and

Belgium, the war-swept places of
Armenia, once more must be made
habitable," said Mr. Macayeai. "and
for this work the world is looking
in large part to us.
"The coffers of our co-belllger-

ents, especially those of France
land Belgium, are empty. Yet those
I brave, silent people are alre ady go-
} ing about making a new France
and a new Belgium out of the
[wreckage of war.

I "We, alone, of all the nations
have the resources to repair the
damages inflicted by the great
struggle, and save civilization from
falling into chaos. America has
ever assisted the helpless. Surely
she will not fail now."

Australian Cattle King
Plans Visit in America

London. Feb. 1..Sidney Kidman, the
"Australian cattle king." romantic
multimillionaire, and one of the big¬
gest owners Df livestock in the world,
expects to visit the nited States after
a short sojourn here, it was learned
today.
Starting hi* career as a driver of a

bullock team at $2.40 a week, Kidman
now owns 50,000 square miles of Aus¬
tralian territory. During his career
he has been a miner, mail carrier, and
horse trader. He maintains his trip
to the United States is purely a pleas¬
ure excursion.

Actors Call Off Strike.
Chicago. Feb. 1..The threatened

actors' strike against Shubert theaters
is off. A telegram from the offices of
the Actors' International at New York
notified J. Marcus Kcycs. Aetors*
Equity Association representative, that
.difficulties had been satisfactorily ad¬
justed. The Shuberts, the telegram
|Ft^ld. agreed to accept the Equity con-
Itract. The strike was to have been
called for Monday.

Huerta at Conference.
Nogales. Ariz., Feb. 1..Adolfo IV I^a

HuejUa. governor of the state of Son-
ora, has been summoned to Mexico
City to attend a conference of Mexican
governors, it became known today
when he applied to the State congress
for permission to leave the State,

Stars of Hope and Patience
Gleam ITirough Gloom of
Age, Says Dr. Henry A.
Tupper in Sermon.

A. note of optimism was sounded in
. the sermon "Two Stars in the Dark
Sky," preached by the Rev. Henry
Allen Tupper at the First Baptist
Church yesterday morning.
The stars referred to were hope and

patience, the minister said.
"Through the telescope of faith the

visible stars reflect their invisible
light. Hope carries us to the future;
patience binds us to the present."
Dr. Tupper admitted the universal

aspect Is a gloomy one.
"In every quarter of the globe," ha

said, "ther* seems to rest a shadow;
the heart of the world is broken; the
brain of mankind is beclouded; the
arm of the atrong is paralysed; tbs
tongue of the nations is stammering

\ forth absurd theories and senseless
platiUJdes; the hand of man is cun¬

ning in its device* of evil, and the
wayward feet of men are groping in
the unillumined labyrinth of human

} speculation.
"But in the bitterness of sorrow,

there comes strength and consola¬
tion in the words: 'It is good that
a' man should both hope and quiet¬
ly wait for the salvation of the
lx>rd.' "

Dr. Tupper likened the situation
to a sky darkened by clouds, under
which men went about blindly and
aimlessly, wondering how they
would work outVheir temporal and
spiritual problems in the gloomy
night. .

"i would bring a merciful mes¬

sage to the miserable mass of
men." said the minlVter. "The in¬
visible light Is behind the visible
cloud, and through this cloud the
two stars reflect the light; and
these twin stars in* the night re¬
veal the order of that golden chain:

j 'Knowing that trlbqlation worketh
I patience and patience. Experience
and experience, hope and hope,

'maketh not ashamed, bd^ause the
love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Ghost.'"

Women's City Club Asks
Wage Scale Exemption

Whether "tea house waitresses"
may not be employed at less than
'the wage board minimum on ac-

Icount of the "home nurroundings"
of their employment and the light
work involved, will be threshed out
'before the Minimum Wage Board
this afternoon.
The Women's City Club at Seven¬

teenth and I streets will appear be-
fore the board in an appeal for ex-

emption of tea rooms before the

| board, a* its tea room at Seven¬
teenth and I atreotj* Is one of the.
largest in the city, employing twen-|
ty-four waitresses at an average
wage of $44 a month. The wait-
ressea will l»e represented by 3I1sk
Mary O'Toole. president of the
Women's City Club.
As the * age board allows a mini¬

mum of $7 a week for board, the
salaries of most tea room employes
come within its regulations

I *

College Students Know
Utile of Bible's Content,
Avers Mt. Vernon Place
M. E. Church Pastor.

% i »
Urging that the Bible be more

widely studied, the Rer. CI©O.
Chappell asserted that the collec¬
tion of the Scriptures Is la danger
of becoming a "lost book" In
America, In a sermon at Mount Ver¬
non Place M. E. Church South, yes¬
terday morning.

Dr. Chappell predicted national
disaster If the American people al¬
low themselres toJforget the Scrip¬
tures. .

"The parallel of the Nation of Is¬
rael. which, losing Its Bible, was
swept Into obllrlon. Is recalled to¬
day," said Dr. Chappell, "when we
learn that in American colleges less
than 10 per .cent of the students
have even the most elementary
knowledge of the contents of the
Bible.

( "The average novel usually has
a public existence of about eight
months. At the publication of each
novel the public snatches it up to
(examine it. %lf it be good, it will
continue to be published, and in the

j meanwhile the public, having sat-
isfied itself on one book, eagerly
awaits the next, and the next, and
so on.
"The American people are so

thirsty that they must lap up the
dregs of literature, and are so blind
that they will not turn to the clear,
crystal spring of Biblical wisdom
of truth, where they might refresh
themselves."
Increased home and school studyof the Bible was advocated by Dr.

Chappell.

GLASS TAKES SEAT
IN SENATE TODAY

Carter Glass will lesve the Treasury
tooay as soon a* his huccessor. Secre-* .

tary Houston, is »worn in at noon,
and go to the, Capitol to assume his
duties h.p Senator.
Glass's entry into the Senate gives

Senator Underwood another supporter
in his contest fc he Democratic lead¬
ership with Senator Hitchoock. Glass
said last night that he would cast his
vote for Underwood In this fight.
While Hitcacock and Underwood

were tied in the vote for leader in the
Ujit democratic caucus. Glass's ad-
vfnt will not imply necessary victory
f^»r Underwood, since Senator Johnson
of South Dakot.i. a Hitchcock sup¬
porter. was absent and unpj^r for this
vote. With both Johnson and Glas.«
present, a tie will result. There have
been no public breaks in the forces
supporting the two candidates, and
at* the matter stands, the deciding
vote still rests with Senator Hoke
Smith of Georgia, who declined to
vote in the last caucus.

Brooklyn Families Homelets.
New York, Feb. L.More than 100

families were being cared for by
neighbors and at several hospitals
today after having been driven out
into the freesing weather when a
three-alarm fire occurred In a five-
story tenement house in the Will¬
iamsburg section of Brooklyn. Dam¬
age was estimated at (10,000.

:"YOUR PROMISE TO PAY IS GOOD WITH KAY*=

Diamonds and Watches

Kay 5 Perfected
Credit Service

«

A charge account at Kay's is just the same as a charge account at any other first-class store,
with this exception:

Instead of exacting payment in full in 30 days or so, we will allow you to take all the time
you need. You can pay in small weekly or monthly sums to suit your own convenience. ~

Men's
Watches

All the stand¬
ard makes and
movements; fully
ijuarantoed. Wear
one while paying
for it. Prices
start at

$14
$1.00 aWeek

.75
up

Bracelet
Watches

Fifteen (15)
Jewel Bracelet
Watches, 20 year
guaranteed case.
<1 a in t y and near*
designs. War¬
ranted to give
complete satisfac¬
tion. Special this
week.

$2250
$1.00 a Week

Special!
Sterling Silver

Cake or Pie Knife
In tndi«ldnnl boxes.

Limit, one to a customer.
Today,

$1.49

Diamonds

Soc.oo Full purchase
price allowed

"

any time you
wish to exchange your ring
for one set with larger stone.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

Special!
Polished Nickel
Cigarette Case
In numerous designs, fully

guaranteed. One to a cus¬

tomer.

$1.49
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